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table linen
special

THERE'S NO NICKNANE to this Table
Linen Sale It's just a Plain Sale -- Little
Price Take the Place of BIr Words.

TABLE LINEN $1 pci ynnl; Niiplilnn to mnuh, :.&() per
dozon. Very handsome di'slsnt; "Hcur do LI," "Polka Pot"
and very pretty floral patterns. ,

GERMAN TABLE LINEN A eiy pretty quality of Double Satin
Damask; f l.Cv per yard Instead or $2.0o.

TABLE 8ETS, comprising One Tablecloth nml One Down Nnj- -

Mns to tnateh. Newest designs; nil fclzes for ordinary or
round tables.

TEA CLOTH Damask or Kmliruliloiml Iiish I.lnen.

EXQUISITELY DELICATE OPERA GAPES AND DOAS

$12,00 TO S50.00,
Comprising all the latest model, with all of those in w and dainty
touched In trimmings, llnlngr. collars, etc., which mark thtju nn
being thoroughly In tonlli with Hilt present mode. Tlioy are the
richest nml moat delicate fendes it bus oer been our good for-

tune to Import.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., FORT ST.

Coolness and Comfort in the
Fiercest - Heat - of - Summer.

"arable"
is a iiry mineral powder mixed with water only.
It is being us"d successfully nil over the Islands.
Estimates given lor any iron roofs, from a sugar
mill to a small shed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
For further particulars, come in and see the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO:
SOLE AGEN IS.

"don't
forget
the
nrch."

what
could
be
better

what
H-O- is

H-- is the name of the potest nnd
most wholesome lino of foods manu-

factured. They nro principally break-fns- t

Vrepanitlons. The following Is a
list ot them:

Farina 15c pkg

Rolled Oati 20c pkg

Breakfast Crisps 20c pkg

Bls-K- Flour 20c pkg

Buckwheat Flour . .25c i 40c pkg

Tapioca 15c pkg

Corn Starch ...,15c, 2 pkgs 25c

When You Dream of HO.
You Wake Up nungry.

H. May & Co.
Limited.

Boston Block, Fort Stre'et.

Tell. 22, 24, 92. P. O. box 386.

here's an
advantage
In buying furtiltuie from us. We keep
tho very best grade ol goods and lieie,
lis nowheie else, tan ou get u selec-
tion to suit you suit Jim In tuulll;
suit uu In price.

This week wo mention from our hu-

ll eiiHO stock;
WHITE ENAMELED AND SOLID

BRASS BEDSTEADS,
fiom Jo tip'lo $!'.

BEAUTIFUL
I'lOIll

OAK CHIFFONIERS,
$8.7D I'pnnrils.

Mahogany and Oak Library Tables.
Secretary Oak Book Case,

And an elcgnnt new Mock of

Hartshorn window hade made to
order.

J. HOPP & CO.,
The Leading Furniture Dealer..

VU - I D.O..I C- -

A eory corner, a copy ol one of
tin new hooks and some one who
Is inp'ihle of discussing It.

Let us hUggcM the book; mn)l.
win lime heard of the&e:

"D'rl und I." by llatcheller.
'Tho CrlslK," by Cbui chill.

"Ilknnerhnssett," by Pidgin.

"Klin," by ftuiard Kipling.

"For Low or Crow n. by Man ),

umont.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ud.

Putnam's
Health
Pills

A BOON TO PEOPLE I.IV-IN-

IN TROPICAL COUNTRIES.

No white peopli are nntlis of tro-leu- l
countries. .Many physician-- claim

tin tioplcs unsuitable lor tint whtto
race. Why? Ueuiuso the clininii- - l.
eiierwiilng. Vou get run down, ih
llMir becomes sluggish, tin- blood Is
Impoverished, bolls and pimples trmk
out. you mo nervous and Irritable, bi.il
ii general feeling of being "oirt ol
sorts."

Putnam's Health Pills nn made .
peclnlly for this class of ailment. T!,i
wako up a sluggish llu-r-; tne iur.k
rich, red blood; they remme that Ian
guld feeling and tone up the whciK
sslem. There Isn't the least inieMiuii
o' their being the best totlc pill iti
the world. If they don't bemflt jmi,
) our money back. Thirtfiin1. with
such a guarantee, wh dla tin
In at incut? (!et thim tinlny urn) n
cio the beiietit they will iilfon! lit
unc.it.

PRICES 50c, 6 tor 2.5C.

HobronDrugCo
KING AND FORT.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber.

European and American Dry Gocds".

Fort and Queen St.
H. Hackfeidjj Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

THIS SPACt RESERVED FOR

B BERGERSON.

Do Yon Write Your Own Letters ?

fiwe tlmr (vvhl.li I'
money) .tn J liavf
J. D. AVKRY,

write thtm
for you.

cl !.. W r . 11 - c r- -

5.',j.?"f1w l&ww
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MKl H
TRANSITION PERIOD CASE

GOES TO HIGHEST COURT

On Appeal From Habeas Corpus Deci

sion by Judge Estce in

United States District

Court.

The transition period inndille. so
ling affecting the couri-- of erlmlna)
Jiirinprudeiiro In Hnwnll, Is no longei
to bo lott to worse aim worse nml more
mixing by different courts Inning Jut- -

Miction In this Teiritory. Hereto-for- o

these have decided tltn
ruination dory which way accoidlng
to gonernl )rliu Iples as these struck
fie various tribunals, ns well ns by

drni.n with equnl dlveislt,v
liom Federal decisions on supposedly
cnuliigimn cases arising out or latin
question!) relating to "iho new pound
hIciiiu." Now the real bono ol conten
tluti Is to be carried to Washington
or n decision on Its oxcluxlio merits

.IiiiIko Kstee of the United States
Diitrlct Couit jeslerday nftciuoon nl
loved an appeal to the Supreme Court
nt the United Stntex from his decision
utilising Ornl.l MiinKltho on writ o(
habtiit corpus, holillng nt the same
tlmo that n comlctlon without (Irani
Juiy presentment and by a miijoilt)
verdict Is Illegal ami void.

The Supreme Com) of Hawaii look
the opposite leiv of the takes and
held. Judge (lalbnilth dissenting, that
II esv convictions were willd and tho
'1'errltoilal laws In so far as they re-

lated to criminal Jurisprudence Herd
noc nlfrctcd by tho Newlnnds resolu
linn

Tho assignment of errors upon
which the lippcnl Is based whs signed
hy Judge listen' yesterday ami the lip
peal will he pcrrcetcii today. It is ill
lojied In this assignment;

That the United States Dlstrlil
Com I erred In granting the wilt id
luiln'fiB corpus In the rase of Osak
Manklchl.

That tiie court erred In assuming
inrisuiction or the matter.

'Phut the In holding that on Iian'I fresh supply of
lie.- filth nnd sixth amendments to the
Coirt'tiliioii of the United Slates were
llr lfect In Hawaii during the traiibl-t-

period.
'that the lourt erred In holding tho

nclitrnro of the Clleiilt Court wlilih
pissed upon the case- - of tills defend
ant to bo null and Mild. And for such
nti.er crrorn as may be contained lu
the findings of th court.

Too following Is the formal nutlet)
Pf appeal cm tl.e pnrt of tho Ten I

lory .
In tho Matter of the Application of

Oial:l .Manklehi for Writ of Un-

heal Corpus, Appeal.
Tho Territory of Hawaii, by Its at

lorney, Udmuud P. Hole, Attorney
fieneral of said TVrrltnr), feeling

nggrleu-- by the order nnd Judg
no'iit enteu-t- l on the 1'Jth tiny of Sep.
Umber, lOrtl, In'tlie proceeding afore- -

hi.IJ, does hereliy appeal from the
mid order to the Supreme Court of tho
United States, ami prays that Its ap
wed may be allowed and traiisciliit

ot th record of proceedings and pa
pers upon wlileli said order Is made,
duly authenticated, may be sent to
the Supreme Court of the United
fctutt--i of America.

UDMUNIl P. DOLE.
Attorney Oenernl for Iho Territory of

Hawaii.
A notice bus been served on Osakl

Munklcbl mid Ids attorney. P. M.
niooks, saying:

Vou uro bereliy cited and minion
to be und appear at the Supreme

Court of the United States of America
nl tii'i city or Washington In the Ills-tric- t

nt Columbia, within tlilrtj days
from tho date of this writ, pursuant to
All uppcal 11 i In tho clerk's olUce lor
the Court of the United States for
tht Territory or Hnwnll: wherein the
Territory of Hawaii Is appellant, ami
you nro appellee, to shim ciiukc. if nn
then be, why the order mid Judgment
In mid appeal mentioned should not bu
i oi in tod mid speedy Justice should
tiiil bo done to the pintles In Hint

The appeal papers will bu sent to
WMrblngton on the Sierra next Tuch
dLy with request to Attorney (Jen-cri.- l

Knox to hnie the ense set for
Vnring as boon us possible. As mat-ter-

of this kind am nlwnjs given
piectdence omt It pressing cases
it ir posslhltt that ii. may bo taken
up Mllhln two or threii nionths. At
toriit-- General Dole will probably go
U to Washington to present the nrgu-mnl-

tor the Territory, nml P. M.
lliooks, who has been anticipating
trip to the Kan, will appear for the
di tendr.iit.

The appeal lu tho ease of Osaki
Mktikiihl will operate as a stay to the
order ot release In the Court.
II. is now held under an iiidlitment
bj tho (Iranil lur. Pending the con

ration of this npp'-n- l there will
piohably be no further ntteuipt to se
nile tho release of the transition pe
riod prihoiiers tiy milieus corpus. Thu
Siij.renm Court ot lluwnll has held
tint these men wen levallj com Ii led.
Mid hi addition to that there is mi In-

dictment by the last ilriind Jury hang
ing over the heiiil of e.u h of. them.
All ot these i uses nr m the foot ot
t!ie c rlminal calendar and iiii1ch thu
Circuit Court Insist upon the ttliil ol
tin men, they will remain In orison
nutil tho Supreme Court of the Unit- -

etl has pnssi d upon tin- cihcs- -

ticn

Hunday 'in nil Cmiccrt,
''hi. baud will piny the following se.

nt a concert to be given on
the Capitol gioundh Sund.i iifltrnoon,
iicg.niiliig at a clock:

Part
The Old Hiiudiid.

I'm. lEhloiuil l.a lliinju ke Alii
Ilerger

OverHiin-KeMlv- iil IPd.i
The fielsllH lb) leipiesl)

Inucs
:oiij;si

(ui .M.ilinul ami kn Mnknnl.
(b) Aliihu 0- -! Aloha Oc!

Part II,
Ov oTtiiru--Srm- li nnilflc Itosslnl
Scln'tlon The Sliiglug (llrl .llerbcit
I'lintaslu llearls and Klowtrs

TolMtil
Finale King Kaliikaua lb rgc r

Ibnvall Pouni,
Tiie Slur SiMiigled ll.itimr.

The largest nest lu the world Is
built by thu mound bird, u sort of

fowl, It makes mounds some
times lau feet In circumference, In

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Klnnn twenty mllM east at p, in.

Sake tubs for sale; I'ountnln Saloon.
A sale of public lands will take place

December 21, See notice In thl Issue.
A flrt class lodging houe Is for

pale cheap. See I'or Sale column on
page S.

Ulanl; bonks of nil sorts, ledgers, etc. '

inntiuiaciiiroci ny me uuiiciiu rtiuiiMi-- ,
tng Co.

Polo nt Knplolanl park this after-
noon nt Jl o'clock between the I Ionic is
and Artlllernieu.

A position ns cashier or geneial e

wml. Is wanted by lnd. Sec
Want column on pngo 8.

The big simmer Amcilcau leaiei to

i

day for the Sound whcie she will load
part of it cat go for New York.

Bourbon whiskey A jenrs old, JX'o,
claret. 50 cents: sherry and Tokay. 75
cents n gallon at HolTschlnegtr Co.'s, '

King street.
Many arc milting ipiltc expectantl)

tomorrow's olrnno to know what It
will say cm the leport of Acting

Cooper.
Drlllug, draught mid hack linn-en-

express nnd phiiliitlnn mutes' fresh
ficm the Coast. Cheapest nl (I. Shu-- ,

'man, limited.
The hour of elenliig senile nt St

Clement's ilmpid has been changed
from 7 o'clock to '.?,), Tho ltapld
Transit cans the door and all an
welcome.

On account of the rapidity with "

which the bark It. P. Itltlict put out
cargo yesterday she bail to stop so
that tho ilr.ijs could clean the wharf
of freight.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. besides
doing the best printing nnd ilc eloping
In the city for the least incniy; btippty
amateur and professionals with all.
photographic supplies. j

Attorney (lenenil Dole has answirtd'
the lomplnliit of the James Campbell
estate tiustees. Hi denies their claim
to llonoiillull llshlug rights. Inctudliig
that of taking mullet or iimtuinui.

Don't forget Camnrlnos of tho Cali-
fornia Fruit JlarKet when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always ha

court in red " both Callfor

a

a

n

ss

a

o
I.

o

nla and Island fruits.
378.

Teiipnone Jlnln

Tbeic is talk allium:' u number nl
the sntlelv IiiiIIi-- iiC tin- - eit tif uit.
tlug up u number of polo teams. As '

there are no gniuiidh lu the
city. Hie movement Is suffering a tern-po-

iv lull, I

Then, will be a meeting of the tcnlnt
'liriritrk of the V. M. C. A. gymnasium

Til.'hil.iy eM'iiliig fe: the transnctlou ot
biislneis. Tiie niichtlon of colors will'
then be decided and ii program of runs
drawn up. It is probable that there'
will be a two-mil- e handicap run soon.
The rate, if It Is held, will take phtic'
nl Niiplotanl park.

Nomination papers wen tiled with!
the Secretary of the Terrltor) ) ester-da- y

by two of the Hllo candidates for
leprest-iitath- to succtcd Knoka. Tho
uowed candldalrs are !,ild Kwallkol
and James I). Lewis, each petition
bearing the tnmt.T-fh- c namc-- s as re- -,

Hi'.lred by law. The Inel day for tiling
i.oniluatloii papers In November 19.

TO! M (itlu

rlFIY DOLUitS FINE

Tiiina Ahoy, the .iHpinese sieclal
ultb-e- r who was .vestertlay asketl for
his resignation fiom tiie Police Court
on in count of a dlngrai-rfu- l scene which
hn created III the liacl. of Chillies lliiu-we-

of the Hotel hack stand, appeared
lur trial lu the Police Court this fore-noo-

He with charged with assault
ami b.iltery.

Tnma did not appear in sackcloth
.mil ashes but he did apptar lu citi-
zens' clothes. He hadn't much to suy
aml when the was read, he
pleaded guilt) very rpibkl). Deputy
Sheriff fhlllluKunrth was the ptosc-ciitln- g

ofllcer a ml he asked that a
money line be Imposed. Toiiia had been
an otllfcr and he was drunk when Ihr
dlsgraceriil occurrence happened on Ii

public stii-- i t )isti-rdii- nfiernonn.
High Sheriff llriiwn who knocked

Ttuna out of the hack )esterduy while
the Japanese had llunwell's finger In
Ills mouth, was in the courtroom nl'
the time nnd he asked tluit Tomn lu-

st nt to Jail, There was absolutely no
excuse for his action lie Hhould re-

ceive the same penult) as anone who
happened to assault n police ofllcer.

Toma mumbled something about
High Sbt riff ltrov.il going over to the
jail to get Ii I in In case he should II"
Imprison! it by Judge Wilcox for tin,
head of the police ilrpartiiieut had
occasion to tlnil that he was a good
cook on mi) occasion. Judge Wilcox
Imposed ii Hue of mid costs mill
Toma went out to Mini the money.

It was Iihi late for the
llnllUln to get at tiie facts lu the case
of the assault of Tomn on the huck
driver but It has In en learned
that the otllct r had in ell sent out to
Walklkl hy the High Sheriff to serve
some p.ipcts. Aftt r Hn' olllcei had at
tended to this wink, lie went to the
.Mii.ina hotel and there telephoned to
town for ii'flaik. Diiuwell responded
to the call hut when he got to the ho
tel, he found that Tonu hud airead)
luken a street car for town, The hack- -
man turned mound ami took the road
back home again. On thu way, he
caught nil with tlu car lu which Toun
was riding and lulled to him to get
Into the buck.

Upon uppioachlug town, Dun v. i II

asked 'I'oin.i If lie Intended to p.i) the
back fine. The titlker H plied that hi
would pay b) and h). i'erhuih he
would not pay at all. One word ltd tn
another mid llien came a Hying about
of hands, Tiie iciii.ilnder of the stor)
Is too well known to lie

This Is not the 111 nt time Toma hn
gut Into trouble mid ll is not the Hist
time that lie li.is siveicd his ciinnoe-tlo- u

witli the polhc department, lit
bus been In uiimeioiin lights lull It is
alwuys when he bus hud a little too
much l'iiild lefieshnu-nt- . When he Is

biiber, Toiiiii is a good olllcer. Ycster-dii- )

was one of the ociaslons when ho

o
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settled

W nn In thap,- nml prepiretl
to meet our

Our Immense stock of new style nrt
silling easily.

The ladles' Maulsli nnd the men's
College lasts nro In the heiglil of pop
iilarlty. and seem to sell themsclvc- -

Next week we shall Itemize some
these, so that )ou might know how

one up to date, should be tlressid

fflERrW SHOE STORE

0OCGOOG

BOYS'
CLOTHING

SALE.
Unusual Low Prices Make Immense Selling

New things come in every ste,
day this wi-c- you wil find lots o

Tailor made llo)s' Suits, In I

Siotih tweetl, worsted unit blue
sergi-s- . or the rery latest cuts,
ONE LINE OF
llo)s llliic Cheviot Knee Pants.

SUITS.
sIzch fiom flvi to tlfteen ciu;
Mpetlul pllee this wuek, 3.l'U pi--

suit
NEW ARRIVAL
of n line of llo)s
Scott h Twn-- Suits; spccinl this
week at JJ.'JO per suit.
WHILE THE LOT LASTS
we will sell u line of llojs'
Win sted Suits, the reg-
ular price which Is $.".i'0, for '

Jl.iiO.
SOMETHING SWELL
we aie offering in the line of
Hint! Serge Dress Suits, for
boys. In nil sizes. We guaran-
tee satUfai tlon or money re-

turn! tl,
OUR BLOUSE DRESS SUITS
uro tar heller than can be
found nowhere else In the city,
ami the priies rannot be dupli-
cated. We Invite an Inspection
of this department, ami all oth-
ers ns well.
SUITS WIT.I
LONG TROUSERS
l.ll.o thu above im ntloned

)ou will llnd these goods
u geuullie bargain, excellently ,

inadi good fitting, serviceable. '
We tarr only makes from tho
most reliable manufacturers,
iiiul know their worth,

PACIFIC IMPORT

LIFE

m

CLIINTOIN J- - HUTCMIINS,

FIRE
PORT

No

TKP.TI! KJCTtlACTEn AND h'lLLKl
vUSOI.UTr.I.V WITIIOl'T I'AtN b

uir luto rr.tthoil to tbt
turns. No URrnU 01

ocalne.
Tlifo arc tho only parlors Ii

lonnliilu bavins I'ATKNTBn
vNCKS nnd InKrodlontB to extract, flli

nd apply xold ciowna and porrelalt
rownii unilciti'cablo from trett
ml warrantrd for teu years, WITH
)UT Tilt! I.BAST I'AIN All wori.
tono b UHADUATKl) IHJNTlSTd ol
mm 12 to "0 yenrK' rxpnlence. nnc
uch ileiartmi'iit In eharpo of a Kpoclal
t. (!lw- - us i cull, and you will linr
s to do n8 wo mUertlRr. Wt

vlll tell you In iidvarii-- ex.irtl) ha
our nml. will coat U) a FHKB KX

.MINATION.

Set Teeth SB 00
.(till SS. 00
iolU t:UHnii blOO
llvr I'HlinfjH BOc

Vt
.Rl

;,.I(w n i kiiij jn..u Jriw,

I'll
Vi

now

s

of

of

Our name nlone will to a guarante.
that your work will be of tbt beeL

New

loom 4. Ktlte nulMlnz. Hotel Street

tmor. .ind if you come in any
f new, fresh stylos, including

Ladies'
Dress Golf Skirts

e

The very Intent cuts are go-

ing at from t;.r,'j to fi.oli. and
we have them In nil shades. In-

cluding dark grays, black mid
medium similes of green.

Great Towel Sale
The good reliable thing that
every housekeeper wants 111

her outfit, at greatly reduced
prices. Olio week only. ONIJ
HUNIIIli:i) AND SIXTV DOZ-K-

TL'UKISII TOWIIi.S.

Direct Importation from the
looms. They Hre tho
Star and Cresct nt Towels, nnd
prices me given below:

I.srge sized Turkish
Towels, full weight, fl.tiS per
doin.

KX'TltA HI:AVY Until Tow-
els, Willi laucy reduc-
ed from $4.00 to $3.."u pt r do.

Towels
Here we offer mi unusual bar-
gain. Wo reduce these heavy
Towels, with funey
from $ii.o0 per dofcen In $l.fi0.

CO., Ltd.
ProgrcHH Itlock. Street.

INSURANCE.

ST.

fulcntlllc applied

AI'l'U

natural

exactly

Crowns

"uU,r,.

bleached

borders,

borders,

McINERNY

More Dread
Dental Chair

York Parlors

Bleached
Turkish

AX

m

NO. 10

o

i

MARINE

BLOCK.

Dental

KTOH1!

FORT STREET

J. H. FISHER
& Company.

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR

FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phlladelpht V

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO of T
ronto.

Offices Stangenwald
chant street.

MUNOI.UhU STOCK HXCIIANGt!

Hunnluln. N'ofmIcr 16,1901

Ml OF stock Slfi CtJ

MEWCANTILfc

lttwrt A Cometfi t io.tc too'

L,H. Kerr tSc -- 0,, LU. . too.o d,

SUOAR.

ri Pi jv l nn Co .
HiwtllanAzrloilfiriilCr)
Hijlin(.om ASuLn
Hiwalun Sue' Co .
M irtomu Ujfiir Co . . .

HwiuaSuffiir Co ....
f jiku Sugar Co
Kiruku I' latum nn Co.
KihrifUntCo.LtJ,...
Ktjahuu SjKar Co..
KA t Ur Co ......IMrhi)jaCo.,LJ .

O'lu Su ilU .
( nmtn c'Co
O kaia Sufar P an Co
C) ia S'4 Co LtJ . as
I) a Su oL'i, pJupi
Oowatji 'trrrany ,

faaanau -- o
Pictfc luiT v.m ...
MU Hant a it Co .

Sugf Co
P tnrvr Mill Co
Pionm Milt Cn Aivj
Waialda Ai;r. Co ,
vValtuku bugif Co .
Waitnaralo Surai Co
Waln.ta Mill Co . .

MiscnuNcous.
Wl dtt Stf amhfp Co
l"lrrU'and bmna N.C01
.Uivallan t'ctrtcCo .
Hon.RaplJT&faniCu,
Mutual Telfphon Co ..
Oahu Hy ft Land Co
rtopn ict at k ik -

BANKS.
Fit it National Bank l

FtntA.S Umkft T.Co
HUN S.

Hawallar(inv fptrctnM
rillO k k, -- o. o ptTiHtll
Hn. I until .

'

kt4 P'afilal'n 6 rr rrr
tlaMjP tk LaniCn.prd
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
oiai Plantation b p c.
Walalua Afirictl. t p c

1,000,000
I.WC.OOO1

MII,TV
,000,000
TO.OriO.

I oon.orwl
V,Mw(
100,fWj

t OJO,j
ifco.Mnol
KK.OOU1

, e

.oo.oro
tOO,Oi
i0?,cm

ije.cou'
.,

T IO.UUC '

TJO,nt

tn con
5,Q Oi0
V,rjo
TCO.OjC

1,UOO

tij.om

5t.
JfO,orwj
ul,i

tjo.ooc!
I to,r.

l.ono.oool
Ijo.oaoj

Blrfg., M"i
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tec .
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V.ILLAHl) H. BrtOWN, (

F. HALSTGAD

fialstead & Co.,
Stock and
Bond Brokers.

Money Advanced
on Sugai Securities

407 Fort Street.
Members Honolulu
Slock and Bond Exchange.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAI
AGENT

Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock Kxchingi

Orders for the purchase or sale of sttxta
ana bon J carefully and promptly execut.

Loans tirgotiateJ.

OFFICE : ,
Ground Floor, JudJ Butldlnj.

Poitoffice Box joo. lelephom 169
HONOLULU.

Judd & Co;, Ltd.
BROKERS

:i07 Ktnnenwnld Building.
t. (. o 07. Tel. Main 828

"lion Ih our lirotlii-r- TommyJ"
'III . mlK. Hij'h hurt lilm-Mir.- "

"How illrl tit- - tin that?"
"Wf w.-r- plii)liiK at who roulil lean

fartlifht out of tho window, and hu
won" il-IlltH. .

E, W. Jordan
Ih nlttiijK well to the front In

(lotitlH nt I'alr I'rlci-s- ,

6TILL
tbf Htoro must la-o- In line lth

oilier stort s In fronlnirt to tbo
Hreet

SO

tin- - i may hhK inn to

n.ove luii-K- , Mhlt-l- i will lohtvn the
Hl7.o of mj ttlore, and I must

my liiuiiiiisf Htot-- to ill

lenst oiK'-luii- 1 theiefoic Intend

to

GIVE ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

the opportunity to buy Roods at
PRICES

iiowir liturd of lieie. Come be-

fore joii buy itlitiMiliere and nu

will say mj price nro nil rlfilit.
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